[Research on bond strengths of Vita II and plat II ceramic bonding to teeth].
This study compared the tensile bond strengths of Vita II machinable ceramic and Plat II castable ceramic bonding to teeth with three resin cements. The three adhesive cements were Vita cerec, Panavia 21 and TF adhesives. The results showed: 1. The Vita cerec was a good adhesive for Vita II ceramic bonding to enamel and dentine, the bond strengths were 8.91 MPa and 8.48 MPa; 2. The Panavia 21 was suitable for Plat II ceramic bonding to enamel and dentine, the bond strengths were 10.92 MPa and 7.13 MPa respectively. And it was also a good adhesive for Vita II ceramic bonding to enamel, the bond strength was 7.48 MPa; 3. TF had poor adhesive effects for both ceramic materials.